
tr Eypt's Eterrlal Animals



ln ancient Egypt mummification wasn't
just for people: Cats, dogs, birds, cows,
and even crocodiles were also wrapped
in linen for the afterlife, a complex
practice that has yielded revealing
insights into Egyptian culture.

SALIMA IKRAM
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Tlre regal cat
depicted on this
coffin (above) was
the pet of the eldest
son of Amenhotep lll
Its mummif ied
Tema ns were placed
inside in the l4th
century a.c. [gyptian
Museum, Cairo

lthough human rr-rummies have
fascinated people for centuries,
it is onlv relativelv r-ecentiy that
rnummitied an inals l-rave begun to
catch the attention ol the public.

There is certainlrr no lack of specirnens: N.4il -
lions ol artificiallv pl eservecl bodies of anim a1s

surr.ive from antiquitrr. Found in museunt col-
lc'ctions ali over the r,vor lc1. they inclr-rde a broatd

rang,e of creatnres, ranging from beetles to
bul1s. Arrimal mummies typicallr, 1a11 into
lbur major categories: pets, victual (or tbod)

; anim:ils, aniir-rals worshipped as gods, and
animais intended as divine offerings.

Mur-nn-rification of people - inciuding
the bodies ofpharaohs in Egypt had
be come an established custorn by
the time of the O1d Kingclom in the
thircl mlllennium B.c. Technology lvas

alrvalrs evolving and often variedamong,
en-rbalming house s, but tl-re same basic prin-

ciples underpit-rneci the practice. The process
lranstonned the recipient jnto a divlne being.

able to live for eternitli whose preservecl bodr,
provided a physical r-etr-rge for the soril.

The process tbr mut'rmitr-tng enintal,s
was sin'rilar to the one:or hut:t.Lr is, ht

r,vould eviscerate the bod_v, r,vash it, drv it, and
cover it with natron (a naturally occurring n-rix
ture of several sodium compor_rnds)to desiccatc
it. In the case of animals, drl,ing out the boclr,
cor-rld take 15 to 5o da1,s, deper-rding on the size
of the creatr-rre.

Next, it wor-rld be cleaned and anointeci
r,rrith sacred oils and resins to inhibit bacteria
grolvth. At the end of this lengthv process, the
boclv lvould be rvrapped in linen bandages and
then either placed in a coffin or br-rried. Dif-
ferent techniques were developed over time .

depending on an animal's size and i,rrhether it
had fur, feathers, or scales. Birds, for example.
were sometimes eviscerated and then in-rmersed
in a mixture of resin and oil, and some creatures.
such as crocodiles, were not eviscerated at all.

Beloved Companions
Recent finds have revealedvet more proof ollust
how much ancient Egvptians loved their pets. h-t

zorT archaeologists working at Berenice, on the
far south of modernEgypt's Red Seacoast, founc-
a br-rria1 ground entirel_v given over to cats, c1ogs.

mor-ikeys, and other domestic animals. Some of
t1-re buried animals at the site. which was in rrse
in the lirst centurv A.D., \^/ere found with iron
collars around their necks.
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A graveyard exclusively reserved for cherished
domestic animals-whose remains were un-
mummified-appears to have been a late devel-
opment in E gypt's long history of death rites for
pets. For centuries before, pet dogs, cats, mon-
keys, and gazelles had been mummified and
often entombed in their own coffins.

Sometimes, such pets were buried with their
owners, a practice recorded throughout aacient
Egyptian history. A man called Hapi-men, for
example, who lived around 3oo 8.c., was found
in his coffin with his pet dog embalmed at his
feet. Goingback much further, a couple buried
at Saqqara in the r4th century B.c. shared their
tomb with many companion animals including
dogs, cats, baboons, and vervet monkeys.

Pharaohs tlpically had their pets buried close
to them. A baboon and a hunting dog were dis-
covered in what is nowknown as Tomb 5o in the
Valley of the Kings. They were probably royal
pets, belonging either to the r8th-dynastypha-
raohAmenhotep I1, who died aror.rnd r4oo B.c.,
or to the last king of that dynasty, Horem-
heb. One of the most famous, and touching,
examples of an owner's love for their pet is the
case of Queen Isetemkheb D, from the roth
century B.C. On or around her death, her pet
gazel7e, was embalmed and placed in her tomb
in a gazelle-shaped casket.

SoulFood
Victual, or food, mummies reveal a more prag-
matic side. This type of mummy emphasizes
the beliefthat, in fact, one couldtake everything
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BOWt FRO[,1 THEBES, EGYPT, CONTAINING REMAINS OF DRIED FISH AND LINEN

STRIPS, SECOND [,1]LLENNIUI\,1 B,C, BRITISH [,11]SEt]I\4, LONDON

with them, and that the afterlife is very similar
to an ideal earthly existence, which meant that
the deceased would need food.

Poultry and meat were preserved to be human
sustenance in the afterlife. Ducks, geese, and
pigeons were common (chickens were notuntil
about the second or third century B.C.). Beef ribs
and shoulders, legs of veal, and even liver have
been found as provisions for the mummies.

This form of offering was most common in
elite burials in the New Kingdom period (rSlg-
1o75 B.c.), although un-mummified food offer-
ings have been discovered from earlier. By the
New Kingdom poultrywas beingplucked, joints
of meat skinned and prepared for consumption,
each desiccated and anointed with resins and
oils, then wrapped-presumably without the
same prayers that were used for pets and other
animal mummies-before beingplaced in cas-
kets oftenmimickingthe shape of thefood. King
Tutankhamun, who died when he was a teen-
ager in the r+th century B.c., had over 4o vict-
ual mummies in his tomb, some in egg-shaped
containers-clearly, he would not go hungryl

GodsonEarth
In addition to companionship and sustenance,

another type of animal mummy performed an
important spiritual function. The Egyptians
believed that a particular god could send his or
her "es sence" into the body of an animal. Priests
often identified the "chosen ones"by their dis-
tinctive markings or coloration. Duringits life-
time, this animal would be worshipped and
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STEI.A FROI\I THE SERAPEUIM OF SAQQARA (3TH CENTURY B.C,)

l:r11t110 
*o*t, P 0F AN AP s BULL LOuvRE r,lusEur\,4, PARIs

-re ated as if it were a god. After its death, it was

,nummiiied andburiedwith great pomp, andthe
spirit of the god would transfer to a new animal.

The oldest such cult was that of the Apis bu11,

who was sacred to the creator god Ptah of Mem-
phis and was buried at the Serapeum at Saqqara;

other bull deities are known from Heliopolis
near Memphis and Armant near Luxor. Rams

sacred to Khnum, god of potency, creation, and

inundation, were buried at Elephantine, while
the site of Bubastis housed a cat dedicated to
the goddess Bastet.

Man1, such animals lived to an unusually
o1d age due to the care that they received. The

Khrrum rams, for example, livedwellbeyond the

average age of normal rams, dying when they
were over 2o years old, often hand-fed with
mash whentheir teeth hadworn down entirely'

Unfortunately, given that so many of these cata-

combs havebeenlooted since ancient times, only

a few sacred-animal mummies have been found.

DivineOfferings
The fourth animai mummy type, on the other
hand, abounds. It can be found in museums all

over the world: This is the votive offering, a

mummified animal sacrificed to the gods. Each

deity had a specific animal that was its symbol:

Cats, as mentioned above, were sacred to the
goddess Bastet, goddess ofpleasure, iove, and

beauty, all ofwhich are attributes ofa cat; ibises

were consecrated to the god Thoth, god of writ-
ing and learning, partly because their beaks took
the shape of a pen.
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ATIIIIAI SANCOPHAGUS BEARING A FIGURE WITH A CROCODILE BODY AND A
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These mummified animals were purchased
from the priests and offered by pilgrims at
shrines dedicated to the respective gods. The
mummified animals would, it was believed,
present the prayers of the pilgrim to the god
throughout eternity, equivalent to votive candles
that are burned in churches today. Once offered,
the mummies would remain in the temple pre-
cincts until an annual or biannual celebration.
possibly attended by thousands of pilgrims,
when they would be interred in tombs associ-
atedwith the temple.

To meet demand, animals were probably bred
for the purpose. The creation of these mum-
mies represented a substantial part of the temple
economy. The overhead costs were consider-
able: The animals had to be acquired, housed,
fed, and then sacrificed and mummified with
materials traded from different parts of Egypt
as well as from abroad. Their sale to pilgrims,
however, would have raised significant funds
for the temple.

A vast range of creatures were offered: cats,
dogs, crocodiles, gazelles, fish of different
types-including catfish and NiIe perch-
baboons, raptors, ibises, baboons, shrews, and
scarab beetles. By zoo B.c. catacombs could be
found all over Egypt filledwithmillions of mum-
mified offerings to the gods.

The largest ofthese found so far is a colos-
sal mass grave at Saqqara, discovered in r89z.
An excavation in zoog, followed by a second
in 2otz, uncovered astonishing findings : Built
around z,5oo years agq the catacomb holds the
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remains of eight million creatures. Located near
the Temple of Anubis-the dog-like <ieity of
death and the afterlife-the corpses are mainly
those of dogs and puppies.

Among votive offerings found in other
parts of Egypt are "false" mummies. Although
wrapped to resemble a specific animal, they
might enclose the bones of a different species,
remnants of one or several animals, or even
feathers. Were the pilgrims being swindled by
the priests? A more charitable theory is that the
Egyptians believed that a part could signify the
whole, and that if one said or wrote that some-
thing was a particular item, then it magically
became so through the supporting prayers.

Although sacred-animalcuIts, such as that of
:he -{pis bu11, are known from around 3ooo 8.c.,
the practice of votive mummies started much lat-
er in Egyptianhistory, around 6oo e.c.Although
weakened by Christianity, the practice possi-
bly survived as late as the fourth century A.D.
The enduring popularity of animal offerings
might partly be due to national sentiment: In
later history, foreign invaders overran Egypt,
and the animal cults allowed Egyptians to define
themselves, religiously and cu1tura11y.

UnwrappingEgypt
In addition to what they reveal ofancient beliefs
and cultural practices, animal mummies also
provide scholars with a great deal of informa-
tion about different aspects of ancient Egypt's
society and economy. Victual mummies not only
reveal cultural insights, such as what foods were
highly vaiued, but also yield practical clues as to
how animals were butchered. The study of the
different species used sheds light on the climate
and environment of those times and how it has
changed since.

Signs of disease in, or traumato, animalbones,
and their treatment, reveal much about veteri-
nary methods. Mummification technologv in-
forms us about the ancient Egyptians'knowl-
edge of chemistry, and the materials used to
make millions of mummies provide an insight
into the trade networks and economy of this
millennial culture.
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